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in if you are going to-

Ixave a sale axxd get prices.
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YOU CAN'T BEAT THE DUTCH

1

SHALLENBEUGGR INAUGURATED

( Continued from page one. )

on constitutional amendments.
This the secetary aays he will de-

but when , he does not predict , as
the work takes a long tinie./The'

real intention seems to be to put
four Democratic judges on the
supreme bench by Shallenbergcri
appointment if possible and if
the program fails in that partic-
ular

¬

to make a political issue for
the next campaign.

The vote on the state officers
was canvassed and the result de-

clared
¬

as is already familiar to the
public.

Thursday morning was largely
comsumed in both senate and
house with arrangementrelating-
to the inaugural ceremonies to be-

held at 2 p , m. at which time the
governor and state officers elected
in November were to be formally
inducted into office-

.At
.

the hour named the senate
and house met in joint session in
Representative Hall. As many
others as could find room to sit or
stand had gathered there to
witness the inauguration of a
Democratic governor and in all
probability one thousand persons
were present , many of them rela-

tives

¬

of the members. W.J.Bryan
occupied a seat in the body of the
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house and was an interested spec ¬

tator. Governor Sheldon first read
his message and during the read-
ing

¬

he was Ircquchtly interrupt-
ed

¬

by .ipplauso The message was
some fourteen thousand words
in length and occupied five min-

utes
¬

less < h an two hours in de-

livery.
¬

.

Following the Sluldon mes-

sage
¬

Chief Justice Reese admin-
istered

¬

Uic oath of office to Mr-

.ShallenbergvU
.

and then George
L. Sheldon ceased to be Nebras-
ka's

¬

governor and the signet of
stale authority had passed to
Ash ton C , Shallenbiirger , the
first Democrat to receive that dis-

tinction
¬

in ten years. Governor
Shallcnbergcr immediately com-

menced
¬

the delivery of his inaug-
ural

¬

address which he completed
in thirty minutes. His inaugur-
al

¬

was largely along the lines of
his speeches in the recent cam-

paign
¬

and presented nothing new-

.llis
.

antagonism to the primary
law was the most apparent of the
unexpected statements , he de-

claring
¬

for its serious amendment
or else its repeal. The latter was
most probably his real thought ,

In the evening a reception was
held at the state house partici-
pated

¬

in by the incoming and
retiring governor and their wives
the state officers , supreme court ,

the staffs of the two governors
and the ladies of all here listed-
.It

.

was a brilliant affair attended
by perhaps 4,000 people , Dancing
was arranged for in the senate
chamber ahd continued to a late
hour.

The House adjourned Thurs-
day

¬

over to Monday. The Senate
adjournment was to Friday after-
noon

¬

but the session lasted less
than ten minutes , then adjour-
ing

-

also to Monday afternoon.-

P.

.

. D. Glover of Westerville ,

was in the city on business Mon ¬

day.II.

. E , Woodruff of Burr Oak ,

was in the city on business Satur-
day.

¬

.

CARRYING OUT

THE BRYAN IDEA

SPEAKER POOL OVERRULED IN NEARLY

ALL OP HIS WISHES ,

FAYLOR OF CUSTliR HEARD FROM

:omniltiee $ Arc Appointed- Taylor Says

That County Option is Not A Politi-

cal

¬

Question And Members

Should do as Pledged.

The "advisory" committee of
12 HOUDG members appointed to-

ict vath Speaker Pool in the ap-

pointment
¬

of the LTouse Commit-
tees

¬

labored all of Friday night
and into the afternoon of. Satur-
day

¬

making the Committee as-

signments
¬

of the House. This
is carrying out the Bryan idea
that no one Democrat , even
though he be the Speaker , be
trusted to nama the House com-

tnittees.
-

. It was all done in pri-

vate
¬

with locked doors and such
part as is now public leaked out
through talkative members. It-

is known that the contest was
fierce , that Speaker Pool was ov-

jrruled
-

in most if not all of his
wishes and that Douglas county
was beaten to a pulp and receiv-
2d

-

but little where she asked for
much. The list of chairmen
agreed upon will yet have to run
the gauntlet of the Democratic
caucas on Monday but approval
ie expected.

The chairman of the principle
House committees as framed by
the "advisory" committee are
said to he as follows : Judiciary ,

Wilson of Polk ; Ways and
Means , Clark of Richardson ;

Banks and Banking , Graff of-

Cuuiiugi Railroads , Henry of
Holt ; Public Lands and Bldgs. ,

Kelley of Furnas ; Claims , Sny-
der

-

of Harlau ; Cities and Towns ,

Thomas of Douglas ; Revenue ,

Gates of Sarpy ; Corporations ,

Taylor of Custer ; Telegraph and
Phone , Bowman of Nuckells ; En-
grossing

¬

and Enrolling , Taylor
of Hitchcock ; University and
Normals ; Gcrdcs of Richardson ;

Labor , Howard of Douglas ; Sold-

iers
¬

Tlotnc , Nettleton of Cla > ;

Privileges and Elections , Kuhlof
Cedar ; Agriculture , Scboltger of
Washington ; Roods and Bridges ,

Fries of Howard ; Accounts ,

Groves of Lancaster ; Peniten-
tiary

¬

, Humphrey of Lancaster ,

Other Asylums , Broderick of Clay
Militia , Lawrence of Dodge ; In-

ternal
¬

Improvements , Kraua of
Douglas ; Federal Relations ,

Brown of Sherman , Constitution-
al

¬

Amendments , Holmes of Doug-
las

¬

; Boundaries , Grieg of Platte ,

The knowing ones say that this
list will be passed on by W. J.
Bryan before it is presented to
the House and that if it does not
suit his ideas of "carrying out
the Denver platform" it may yet
be amended.

Governor Shallenberger's first
official act after his inauguration
was to sign a requisition for an
Omaha man who is charged with
embezzlement and who is held by
the police ot Wichita Kan.

Representative Taylor of Cus ¬

ter has given his idea of the
county option question by saying
"County option is pot a political
question and members should
vote on it as they pledged their
constituents. " As to the prom-
ises

¬

of the last democratic plat-
form

¬

Mr. Taylor says they should
be redeemed "as the people un-

derstand
¬

them. "
One of the last acts of Gover-

nor
¬

Sheldon's administration was
the appointment of Mrs. W. A-

.Poyntcr
.

, wife of a former Nebras-
ka

¬

governor , on the board of the
Home for the Friendless at Lin-
coln.

¬

. He also appointed C. It.
Sherman of Omaha a trustee of
Deaf and Dumb school in that
city and the Institute for the
Blind at Nebraska City , Follow-
ing

¬

the initiative of President
Roosevelt. Governor Sheldon ap-
pointed

¬

a ' 'Conservation Commis-
sion"

¬

to act with the National
body of that name , selecting

This Newspaper Aims
to Mender

: EAL SERVICE TO

F BY some persistency in giving' ad-

vice
¬

, this newspaper can convince
merchant of the wisdom of-

* + **** every
O O O telling YOU all of his store-news 6

that is important of using- enough jspace in which to do it , and of telling as
much of his store-news in every issue as 1

you would be interested in knowing and
If , at the risk of over-iteration , this

newspaper should convince you that this isame store-news is of real , live , palpitating
importance to you , as fully worthy of your
attention as politics , or base ball , or Crown-
ed

¬

IHeads , or elopements , murders , riots ,

fashions or functions of the rich and
. If it should follow that the merchants

should prosper in exact ratio to their
energy in advertising and that YOU should
thrive in proportion to your intelligence in
SPENDING YOUR INCOME then this
newspaper will feel that it has accomplished
so real a public service that this city will be-

a still better place in which ' to live and to-

do business !

Professors G. E. Condra , C. E-

.Bessey

.

and E. A. Burnett of the
University and Paul H. Marley-
of Mason City and Adna Dobson
the present State Engineer of-

Nebraska. . This commission is-

to lay plans for the conservation
of our natural resources.

West Box Elder News-

.Mrs.

.

. Kaufman and children
left for their home in Illinois ,

last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Dewey is visiting with
her daughter Mrs. Oscar
Blcvins.

Dwight N. Ford of Ansley was
a business visitor in this neigh-
borhood

¬

last week.

Peter Burton and J. B. Jones
shipped a car load of cattle to
Omaha the first of the -week-

.Oscaa

.

Laborde is; renewing ac-

quaintances
¬

in this vicinity aftec-
an absence of about six years.-

Melviu

.

Ross , Char Mason , Ray
Hillery and Will Bowes husked
corn for Dell Mason last week.

Emil Roper made a trip to Dun-

ning
¬

this week to visit his broth-
er

¬

Arthur and look up a loca

tion.T.
.

. P. Kennedy had the misfor-
tune

¬

of getting his wagon smash-
ed

¬

up by his team running away
the other day

Hazel Wheeler and family are
occupying the house vacated by-
C. . B. Nicholas , and taking care
of the place until the o\vner
takes possession *

Legrand Mason has moved
from the C. B. Nicholas ranch ,

into one of J. M. Downey's
houses and will work for Mr.
Downey this year.-

Mrs.

.

. Vandikc and son , Robert
Churches from Michigan are vis-

iting
¬

with the former's brothers-
George and Andrew Roper *

Grandpa and graudwa expect to
return to Michigan with them.-

A

.

farewell party was given
Wednesday evening ut the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Milt -Horn , in
honor of Mrs. Horn's brother
James Mason and. aunt , Mrs-

.Haufman
.

who have been spend-
ing

¬

the the holidays with rela-
tives

¬

and friends.

17 GTS. A DAY
BUYS AN

This amazing offer- the New Model Oliver
Typewriter No. 5 at 17cents a day Is open to
everybody , everywhere.-

It's
.

our new and immensely popular plan
of sellingOliver Typewriters on little easy
payments. The abandonment of longhand
in favor ot clean , legible , beautiful typewrit.
Inc is the next great step in human progrea-

sA.readyJn all Hues of business and In an '

professlona-'the use of pen and Ink is largely
.restricted la the writing of signatures.-

Buslno
.

Colleges and High Schools , watch-
tul

-

of the trend of
public scntment.-ari ;
Draining a vast army
of young people In the-
me of Oliver Typewrit-
ers. .

The prompt and gen-
erous

¬

response of the
Oliver Typewiiter-
Cotupau

-

> to the world-
wide demand for. uni-
versal typewriting

gives tremendous impetuslto the movement. .

The Oliver , with the largest sale of any
typewriter lu existence , was the logical ma-

chine
¬

to take the Inltatlvc in bringing about
the universal use of typewriters , it always
leads :

Save your Pennies and Own

The Standard Visable writer
This "irccnts a day" selling plan m'ak'es

the Oliver as low as to rent. It places the
machine within easy reach of every home
every Individual. A man's "cigar money"-
a woman's "pin money" will buy it.

Clerks en small salaries can now afford to
own Olivers. Hy utlllzlngsparemoments for
practice they may fit themselves for more
important positions.

School boys and school girl * can buy 01-

vers by saving their pennies.
You can buy an Oliver on this plan at the

regular catalogue prlcc-SlOO. A small first
payment brings ihe machine. Then you
save 1 ? cents a ilay and pay monthly.-

Anil
.

the possession of anOlher Typewrite !

enables you to earn money to iiulsn paying
for the machlmc.

The Oliver Is the The Oliver Type-
writerwoat highly perfect-

ed
turns out

typewriter on the more work-of better
iaorkct hence ( t a quality and greater
100 per cent efficien variety than any

other writing ma-
chine.

¬

cy.AmongUsscores of . Simplicity ,

conveniences aru- btrength , ease of i o-

ratlon
-

the Ualance Shift and vlsal .
the Killing Device Ity are the corn
the Double Release stones to its tcnvt-

ingthe Locomotive supremacy in-

correspondenceBase
-the Autom a 1 1 c Card Index Work

Spacer Tabulated Reports
the Aut o m a 1 1 c --Follow-up Systems

Tabulator -Manifolding Ser-
vicethe Disappearing

Indicator Addressing Enve-
lopesthe Adjustable Pa-

per Fingers Working on Ruled
the Scientific Con-

dcnscd
- Forms

, Key ¬ Cutting Mimeo-
graphsboard Stencils

Can you spend i ? cents a day to better ad-
vantage

¬

than In tlie purchase of this wonder-
ful

¬

machine ?

xvylte for Special Easv Payment Propo I

lion or see the nearest Oliver Agent.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
116 South 15 Street ,

OMAI-IA , - - NEBRASKA \ "O-

f.W.

.
. A. GEORGE , I'UKMDKNT 1 , . II. JEWETT , .CASHIKK

JULES IIUJMONT , Vicu PRUJ , . R. D. I'ICKETT. Ass'T CASHIRK

SECURITY * STATE BANK
RESPONSIBILITY $500000. BROKEN BOW , NEBRASKA

There is a guaranty of depositsn this haul : . You arc mvited-
to call antl investigate our method : : : : : : : ;

YODR BUSINESS SOLICITED


